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LOCAL NEWS

Dr. F. W. Magoon was a business
visitor in Berlin, N. H., Monday.

Mrs. Julia LeClerc spent the day
with ber sister at East Ryegate.

Miss Sadie Hooker has returned
from West Eurke.

Wears
and finds comfortable and satis-- f

actory may not be at ali adapted

to your figure. With this in

mindwecarry in stock models

adapted to every figure.

We have in our lino the best

numbers and styles from several

of the Icading makes. See us for

Arthur Rogers of Cabot was bere

A Perfect Treatment For Bis
Distrcssing Complaint

Warino.
"I had an attack of Weepioe

Eczema; so bad that my clothea
would be wet through at tiraes.

I sutfered terribly. I coukl get no
relicf natii i tried 'Fruit-a-tivo- s (or
Fruii Lìver Tablet) and SSoolha

f:V.lva', The first treatment gave ino
relief. AUogcther, I bave uset.1 tbrea
boxes of 'Soolha Salsa' and two of

Fruil-a-t- i voti', and. am cntirely well",
G. W. HALL.

Eoth Ibcso remedics aro sold by
dcaiers at 50c. a box, G for $2.50, or
sont by FltUIT-A-TIVE- S Limited,
OGDENSBURG, N.Y.

''Fruit-a-lives- " is also rtit upina
trial sizo wbicb scila l'or 25c.

on business Monday.

Mrs. A. E. Lanctot and two sons

are visitine relatives in Chelsea.

Mrs. Mary Fletcher is visiting Mrs

Eelle Graves at Lyndonville today.

Miss Margaret Clancey and Miss

One piece Baronet Satin, (color Rose), 36 inches wide, 2 1-- 2 yard
cut. Reg. price $5.00 per yard. .

This Wcek $9.50 for the piece

One 2 1-- 2 yard cut Faney Silk Taffetà Skirting, two-ton- e Blue.
This Wcek $6.00 for picce.

Two pieces Gabardine Skirting, 36 inches wide. Reg. price 87 l-2- c.

This Week 57c per yard
One piece Embroidered Organdio, White with Black Embroidercd

dot, 40 inches wide. Reg. price 75c.
This Week 45c yard

One piece Mercerised Madras, White with 'Blue stripe for Waists
and Skirts, 36 inches 'wide. Reg. price 75c.

This Week 50c yard
Try our new Stevens Crash for Hand Towels or Irish Towels,

bleached or unbleached.
Price 23c yard

Helen Ward of Portland, Me., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James

;, REGALS, La RESISTASMEHffl
.Itev. C. II. Merrill went to West- -

more to a Council to dismiss the pas-to- r

of the church there. Commander Repatriated

Raifier Cantain Scnt HomeMrs. F. L Carr is a guest of ber
aunt, Miss Jcnnie Gallagher at St.
Johnsbury Center.

Frcston Connor is home from a
vacation spent in Fairlee at Lake

by Way of England Interned
in New 2caland Since 1917

W. B's-FL- EXO FORMS MAJEStf Y, ETC.

Prices $l.SO to $5.SQ
Get the Style of Corset that Your Fiurc Calls for

LEACH & WATERMAN
THE IIOSIERY STORE FOR LADIES

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.

TREVES, Germany, July 15

Tominy O'Mara, fornici- - Connecticut
League baseball player, ficw from
Colombey-les-lìellc- s, Franco, to
Treves, 120 miles to umpire a game

between two teams of the 7th Divi-

sion, American Army of Occupation.
O'Mara is Athlctic Director for the
Knii'hts of Columbus in Germany.

Morey.

Miss Catherine Gill of Hartford,
Conn., is bere to spcnd two weeks
with her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Gill.

Miss Maude Marshall, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. I. G. Marshall has
arrived in New York from overseas
whcre she bas been for the past 15

nionUis. f

mw.mKfmrm.-mmyl,mW- ras Newport Auto Accident
Licut. li C. Williams of Winchcndon,
Mass., was the pilot of the airplane.

To the astonishment of t'.ic speela- -Traenti3 Tho.se wbo wish to save money
have a rare opportunity in buying iors. Just before the game started, Boy Narrowly Escapes Death Whcn

He Steps in Front of Ford Car

Near Derby ,Center
, fi ti Ti '

M m A mm

IMI
Williams swuuin-- ni.i jiwiui; i'"1-
the diamomi, and O'Mara, wearing
chest protector, and mask, stoppod
out of the machine and callcd "L'at-

tor up"

Wednesday
The House of Guarantced Entertainment TODAYNEWPORT, July 15 Clinton Fair-brothe- i-,

the 10 year old son of Mr.
,'m.l Mis. Iluirh Fairbrother of New
port had a very narrow escape from j 3AMERiCAN S0VEREIGNTY

AND MONROE DOCTRINE
Foremost Stars, superbly directed in clean motion

picturesdeath yeslentay, wnen ne was ini- on r--A Wild Auto Race
Against Time and Death. See this thrilling scene

and a score of others. See

the Hiead by a passing auto. 1 he
accident occurred about 11. CO on the
lower road near Derby Center. Clin-

ton was ridinir on the seat with bis
The Mcnroc Doctrine, a3 originali

announeed, Borved as a shield, which
tho UniU'd States hcld over itstlf and

4Un A r. rt' Il Uncle Nat Ilowell of Derby who was

BEAUTIFUL AND TALENTED

Elsie Ferguson
In Her La test Ai terà ft Picture

over weuuer suica uu uic amvuLu , XT,..,..f .,;(,
s jreiuriiing numu nuui tiuivcontinenti as a protection agam

bis auto truck, where he had been

PARISIAN WIFE""HISin

soap at tao special saie at e c. ìung-ha- m

Company's. They are makirg
a special price on Palmolive soap.
See thoir window display. Three bars
for 20 cents or 12 for $110. The
price of ali soaps are rapidly

A pleasing featurc of the perform-
ance at the Tlease-- U Thcatre today
was a two recl picturc on Modem
lighting furnished to Manager Oil-so- n

by the Twin State Gas and Elec-

tric company. The film gave the
history of lighting from the days of
the first kerosene lamp to the present
magnifìcent lighting facilities as fur-
nished by electricity. Feople in the
audience gazed in wonderment at
the antiquity of the old oil lamp as
compaied with modem lighting meth-od- s

It was a highly interesting and
instructive picturc.

"The Light of Western Stars" is
Dustin Farnum's Eig United super-pictur- e.

It is a magnifìcent pictur-izatio- n

of Zane Grey's thrilling ro-

ma nep of the South Western Eorder.
It is aeknowledged to ho the best and
biggest work this great screon fav-

orite has ever filmed It is impres-siv- e,

thrilling, picturesquo, rich in
human interest. Its grandeur of
scenery is a positive delight. It is
directed by Charles Swickard, with
scrcen version by Roy Clemonts. It
is a story that holds from start to
finish. An big
six reel feature with real action in an
artistic atmosphere. At the Globe
Wednesday.

IVIiss Ferguson's many admirers will see her at
her best in this charming and tenscly j

intercsting photo-dram- a

2 Reel Educational Film
THE OLD COUNTRY SCHOOL

lo carry the milk to the croamery. As
they were half way up the bill near
the Sash and Door shop, the truck
was going very slowly being heavily
loaded.

At this point Clinton stepped of the
truck to go to the home of bis grand-moth- er

Mrs. A. A Rowcll, who lived
near by. He passed around back of
the truck to cross tho road, and in
doing so did noi see the Ford run-abo- ut

driven by Jay Carr of Newport
which was coming down the hill to-- 1

ward Newport, neither did the driver
of the car sce the boy until it was too j

late too avoid the accident. The
fender of the car hit bini on the head,
throw him some distance, bis head
striking a stone. Young Carr stopped
his auto about 75 feet from the acci- - I

dent and did ali he could for the bov, ,

who was taken to the home of bis
grandmothor. A doctor from Derby
and Dr. Longe of Newport were cali- -

ed: also the bov's father arrived

99

Kuropean interfertnee and European
It was -- and ia a

cational policy which proteets N'orth
and South America and makes for
peace on thcBe comincnts.

There is real dannar now, howevcr,
that the Jlcnroe Doc'uiae will ue

carried so far and with so high a
hand that the real value of the policy
vili ho lost. '

Senator Knox made the following
amàzing statement hi his reeer.t
speech in the Senato: "Its (The
rjonroe Doctrine) precise character,
the extent, metlioil and timo of its
application, the means of compelling
its ohEervance, ali are matterà of our
high and uncontrollcd vili and sov-erei-

prerogative. We, the United
States, cannot answer to any ono

else in reapect to it We use it when,
us. and to the extent we noed it.
There enn bo no limitation upon it,
exeopt our requirements, our will, and
our force of aruis. Whatcver security
vc may need within its purviow, U

must give if we ask it."
That sounds like Trictschkc. It ls

an announcement of unlimited will,
backed by arma, to be exercised as

'

tho United States alone determines
her owu rcauirements to be. Such

Chrisfie Comedy "KidsZane Grey's Gripping Romance of the Border

PATHE NEWS
ORCHESTRA

LATE INTERNATIONAL NEWS

5 Acts High Class "Vod-A-VI-
L" in Pictures F R I D A Y

SIIIRLEY MASON in
THE RESCUING ANGEL

NEWPORT BOY IS
INJURED BY BULL

Owing to the tremendous price charged for this
.production, we are obliged to make a slight
advance in our admission prices.

Matinee lOc, 20c Evening I5c, 25c Plus War Tax

shortlv after the accident as he was
working at Derby Center that dav
nnd was on his wav to Mrs. Rowell's
where he was to take dinner. The
bnv was unconscious until late in the
aftornoon when be benran to ialhT. At
n. lno bnr it is not krown just how
sorious the accident will nrovp to r.
Vnt hoT-f-- s ire otitortained that he is
not. poriouslv '"ninved. No blame is

nttached to aCrr for the accident.

Vvnzw Sn.nv u-l- i nmnlnvnH hv
' an immoderate statement of the Mon- -

mccrctiur HUiDrimC rlF A I ITIFVfNO PROPCR

TIES VET ABSOLUTEJ-- r HAHMLESS. AU. SHADES.

DEF1ES DETECTION. WHY NOT RETA1N YOUR TOUTHfUL
APPEARANCE7 ASIC YOU FAVORITE DEALER FOR

"DARL1NC" HOLD.TICHT ROUGE. 35c A BOX

o. w.m ADOLPH KLAR
121 FOURTH AVENUE "" " NEW VORK

.

roe Doctrine weakens and does not
strengthen it. It is aa extreme
statement of the doctrine, calculated
to cause trouble and friction on the
American coatincnts. The Doctrine
so Btated is not unlike tho doctrine
whlch Germany sought to apply to
Europe.

Senator Knox would refuse to sub- -

James Leithcad, whilc Icading a year
old bull from the John Erigham
stable to the Leitheads's fami, was
severely injured. The bull got the
start of Snay and went over the side
of the walk throwing the lad against
the planking leaving him unconscious.
When found soon after it was first
thought that the bull had gored him

COMING
"THE EYES OF THE WORLD"

By Harold Bell Wright TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

112mit to conciliation any dispute grow Portland
16-2- G

FOR SALE Cow at
Street Tel., G87--and an emergoncy cali was sent for a in out 0f the application of...the

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STOREphysician Dr. J. H. Gaines accom
DRESSMAKING DONE at rcason- -

i r. ci tì J i i.aoie prices. ió uanroau succi,.
1C tf

panied by Mr. Leitliead were soon
on the scene of the accident. The
boy was taken to his home whcre he
soon rallied from the shock, and it
is not thought to be seriously d,

but was a very narrow escape.
NOTICE

The office of Dr. F. E. Farmer will
be closed from July 12 to August 3.

COVENTRY FARM HOUSE
DESTRO YED BY FIRE

PRESERVING GOODS SALE
Now is the time to select your utensils for putting up the berries

that are very plentiful this year

Get Your Canning Needs Now

PRESERVING KETTLES GRAY ENAMEL
5 qt. to 14 qt. 59c, G9c, 98c, $1.39 and $1.69

WHITE LINED ENAMEL KETTLES
Ali sizes, 65c, 75c, 89c, $1.10, $1.39 and $1.69

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
4 qt. to 12 qt. sizes 95c, ?1.39, ?1.C9; $1.95 and $2.49

COVENTRY, July 15 Sunday
evening thehouse on the fami owned
and occupied by Mrs. Lida Niles was

BOYS WANTED

TO SELL
EVENING CALEDONIAN

Randall & Whitcomb

Monroe Doctrine, whether sucn dis-

pute were between the Unitd States
and an American stato or between
the United States and a

state. On the American conti-ne- nt

the arbitrary will of the United
States backed by force is to prevali.
The other nations agree, in the Cov-ena- nt

of the League of Nations, to
suhmlt to conciliation ali lo

disputes; that is, those which
grow out of questiona of policy. Is
the United States to demand that she
alone be relieved from such obliga-tio- n

and on the ground that, when
her interests are involved, her abso-lut- e

will shall prevali? How does this
differ from the German position in
Europe?

The fact is that the Monroe Doc-

trine now that it has been recognized
in the Covenant of the League of Na-ior- .s

is adequately protected.
It is such pronouncements as that

of Senator Knox and not the wise
provision in the Covenant of the
League of Nations which threaten the
usefulness of the Monroe Doctrine.

JOSEPH WALKER.
of the House, Mass.

June 30, 1919.

QUEEN FRUIT JARS
NONE BETTER "

Pints, $1.29 doz. Quarts $1.25 doz.

Two quart $1.75 doz.
I

destroyed by lire.
The fi re was discovered about 6

o'clock in the upper part of tho
house. Mrs. Niles and her sister were
in thehouse and two boys were at the
barn. Help was summoned from
Coventry village and ncarby fami
houses, but the flames had gained
such beadway taht it was impossible
to save the buildings.

The men set about to save the con-tent- s.

They weres uccessful in sav-in- g

the greater part of the contenta
on the ground floor, but much of the
goods in the chambers were destroy-
ed. How the fi re started is unknown
as there had been no fire in the stove
since that morning.

Mrs. Niles and the children went
to the house of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Burgoin, which is about one-ha- lf

mile away, where they will stay
for the present. The house was a one

Our Vacation Footwear Specialties

start your vacation without seeing our special
DONT of Summer footwear. In this depart-me- nt

you will find the shoe or shoes you need for
every occasion and for every possible use.

Canvas footwear is now quite the vogue in fact, itis
almost a vacation necessity. You'll be delighted with our
extensive showing of Hood Leisure Shoes in the popu-la- r

Classic and Vassar lasts. High boots, oxfords and
pumps, with either French or Miiitary heels.

Be sure to see the latest development in exceedingly

smart canvas footwear.

Passumpslc Lodge, No. 27, F. & A.
M.

Regular Communication, Thursday
evening, Aug. 7th.'

Birney L. Hall, W. M.
Fred H. Dolloff, Secretary

$2.50 each
89c to $1.00

Our price $3.25 each
20c doz.
lOc doz.

lOc and 15c each
lOc each

5c, lOc to 50c each

Grey Enamel Canners
Wash Boiler Racks
$4.00 Copper Bottoni heavy tin side Boilers.
Kold Pack Jar Rubbers
Fitz Em Ali Jar Rubbers
Jar Lifters
Jar Holders
Can Fillcrs

Let Your Senators
Know That You Want
Them to Ratify the
Peace Treaty Without
Reserirations or

Haswell Royal Arch Chapter No. 11

Stated Convocation Friday evening,
August 8th, at 7.30.

Bloomficld A. Palmer. E. H. P.
RAYMOND A. PEARL, Sec.and a half story with eli and ih good

condition and the loss will be quite
heavy. There was $1,850 insurance
on the house and contents. ,

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 arid 81 RAILROAD STREET

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening.

August 5th at 7.30.
Willard V. Orcutt, Coro.

A. M. Lang, Recorder.VVHERE SHOES ARE FITTED' No Ads. After 11 O'clock!This Paper Is Your Ally


